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Primary election 'March 8

'y votlnq
We

a

be e cered this yC8l'. S 0 "the
Democratic nomination for.PIecioct
2 are the incumbent. L pc Chavez.
Armando Alaniz d BetI1IIJ1IO A.
(Bernie) 'Oriego Jr. Prednt, 4
commissioner. inc::umbeD J~)'
Latham is opposed by .Edwanl
Maldonado.

Incumbents who ~ runnina'OIl Ibc
Democratic deket without ops:iOIldon
are 222nd District Judge David
Wesley OuDey, Crimioal t»strict
Attorney Roland Saul, Dislriel CIert
Lola .Paye Vea:zeyand County
Surveyor .Kenneth W. Ha

Only two taDdidates are ..· _WM.

county office on the: RepubUcan
u eket, Conny Whitebom i.s a
candidare fCl" Precinct 2oomt.ni.isloft-
c r and Dan Hall is a ju.stiCe of ~
peace candidate.

At the, top cGf the b otI ,of both
parties this year arecan4_ )fOc
nominalionfor U.S. Senator.
governor and lieutenanl governor IS
well as uomey SCrluaJ. SIBle
treasurer, comptrolle.r.. railroad
commi ionetland _UJ)IIeMC and
aJlpcUate COUl"tS justice :

The U.S. Cqngressman rqnat:nl-
ing District 19. Larry Combell. il
unopposed for "-election on the
RepubUcan ballot. There ,is, DO
Democratic candidate.

Both Swc Senator 'hoI Biv'_ -.
3 t st O' lrict. and ~amtaivcJObn
Smithee. 86111 DiJtrict. alIo are

primary. unopposedonmo·.. .
Two precinct commis ioners will They h8ve nO-DatioC,. "III-*_111

I ,- .. _~~ •• "'_ ,.,. •• -:. r

•

By GEORG.I.l TYLER
Starr Writer

Politics in Deaf Smith County
moves off the back burner Ibis wce~
with the opening Wedncsday of early
voting for March 8 party primaries
and a candidates' forum Thursday
evening.

A final tally by Deaf Smith Voter
Registrar David Ruland shows 8,990
registered voters in the county, an
increase of more than 400 since
December when current voter
certificates were mailed.

A registration dri.ve conducted
during January accounted for most of
the additions to the voter lists.

The candidates' forum is
sponsored by the legislative affairs
committee of the Deaf Smith
Cham ber of Commerce and Hereford
Educators Association. The forum
will be held Thursday in the
Commc nity Center, beginning at 7
p.m.

Questions for candidates may be
submitted in advance auhe chamber
office.

Early voting is permissible.
without excuse, by Texas law. Ballots
may be marked in either Democratic
or Republican primaries in Ruland's

last year's $17.126.02. office. Hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
. Adrian rece~ved a check for Ruland Deaf SmiLhCounty clerk.

$2,891:75. which represented 8. reported that a Saturday may be
whopping 138:62 percent leap from petitioned for voting,also.
Ihe.51 .211.82 In February last year, Disabled persons in Hereford may
while the check for Vega. was request mail ballots for the March 8
$.3,438.16. ora modest 24.98 percent primaries. And, person who will be
rise over the S2.750.77...la5t.year, . ,.- ....c. - .' ~ .

$1~~~~.8~~e:::~~,:~0::e~~g;p. ubtlc meet Ing- p. 1·8- npercent from last year's $13.524.38. . .. .
Elsewhere in the county, Bovina
received $4,015.70 and Farwell· .

$6,386.30. to·hear pool comment
c~:C~~~~~~'~~~~t':!~~=ty~~: .. . '. _. . . ~- ._. .
with the $4,156,840.22 received
topping last year's 53,947.900.02.

Canyon's check was for
$65,496.50;, which was 18.68 percent
higher than the $55 ,186.86 last year.

Oldham, Parmer, Potter and
Randall counties do not assess a
separate county sales lax..

Party time
For school children throughout Hereford, the food of the day Monday was red punch. pink
cook.ies and candy hearts as they celebrated Valentine's Day in style. Here, Tierra Blanca
Elementary School kindergarten students Erik Huerta, left, and David Ogas take part in their
class party, which included exchanging Valentines with classmates.

ebruary sales tax rebates
to city, county show dip

By GARRY WESNER
Malla.11 Editor

Th.esweComplrOUer's office has
mailed out $220 million in monthly
!a!e; :ax rcbete dltx;b to cities and
counties throughout Thxas. including
thecity of Hereford, which is &.be only
rePOCNlt8mu~icipalityi:n. the county,and neaf Smith County.

Both February rebate checks
reflected decreases in funds received
in corn pari son to February 1993, but
both government entities have
received more money to date than
was received last year.

The rebate check mailed from
Comptroller John Sharp's office to
the city was for 573,019.38. which
represents the city's] percent sales
tax. That was down 12.2 percent from
the $83.174.62 received in February
1993..

For the year to date, Hereford has
received 5137,032.33 in sales tax

rebates. That is 10.08 percent more
than the $124,478.30 that had been
received in the first 1wo months of
1993.

For the county, February's check
was $36,195.63, wh.ich is the share
of the one-half percent county sales
tax on anything taxable sold in the
county.

In 1993, the February check was
$41,370.23. for a 12.5 percent drop
this year.

For the year to dale. the county has
received $69,242.22, which is 8.74
percent above the $63.676.40 the
county had received last year.

Around the Hereford area. sales
tall rebate checks were mailed to
municipalities and counties as well.

Dimmitt received a check for
$31,340.21, down 6,73 from Lhe
$33.603.84 in February 1993. while
Castro County's cheek. was
$14,615.87. down ]4.65 percent from

Comm-ssioners discuss
Campbell Street progress

By GEORGIA TYLER
Start Writer

Water and sewer construction in
the Campbell Street .addition, just
outside the Heret:ord city limits,
should be completed by late summer,
or early fall, Deaf Smith County
Commissioners' Court learned
Monday.

Plans for the work, financed
primarily by a grant, were reviewed
for commissioners by Oary McCabe
of the engineering fum of Hibbs and
Todd.

fn other business, commissioners:

Tips give
BY RICK LANNING

Staff Writer
New car . Trips to Las Vegas,

Maz:adan, New Orleans. and the
Caribbean. Cash. High·paying jobs
in exodc locations. Secret letlers and
~eys that could hide a treasure.

All these gimmicks have been used
as bah to defraud arearesident.l, said
Hereford Police Chief Dav id Wagner
and Deal Smith Count)" Chamllcrof
Commerce executive MIke Carr.

Theirad are enticing: wantajob
payin $2S.000 to S3S.000 8 year in
the Caribbean or Puerto Rico? No
experience needed, and we p y
bousing, transportation, and movIng
costa. Juslcall the following free 800
number ...

Or how would you like to
IUbleribeto IS of ),our favorite
magazines for only $121 (Nowhere
in the ad does it mention your costs
are S 12 per week for two year· ...and
you pmblbIy won'l get the mapines
even after you've -Jd for them.)

Or bow about this one: Job
Opportunities with telephone

•. Asked for estimates for
installing carpeting and painting the
county treasurer's office in the
courthouse.

-- Decided to study the county's
policy on use of the Bull Barn and
prepare a policy on the Lillie Bull
Barn.

0- Reviewed estimates for repairs
on East 15th. outside the Hereford
city limits.

•. Discussed county safety
programs.

The engineering plans for the
water and sewer service in 11\('.

·on how
company in your area. Just call this
900 number for details (The 900
number costs a minimum fee of
512.95. In return, you arc sent a list
of telephone companies which may
or may not have job available).

Texans who play the louery will
appreciate this one: an 81-year-old
man used his life savings of $7,000
to bu.ya bogus louery ticket from two
eon artists who claimed an illegal
alien had a winning ticket.

The winner was desperate for
money to return home, but was afraid
to cash the ticket, the men said ..When
the retiree. Ceferino Cruz, discovered
he had been swindled, he killed
himself.

How can you poteet yourself from
con ani!ts who prey on the elderly or
the innocent?

Carr, exeeuuve vice president of
Deaf Smith County Chamber of
Comrnm:e, puIS it blundy: "If anyone
calls or writes to you and ys you
have won a m~jor prize. bul. tocla.im
it you must send them money. forget
it.

•II
See sample ballots

for March 8 Primary,
Page 10

e

out of county on election day. such
as college students and mi.litary
personnel, also may request mail,
ballots.'

Ruland pointed out. mough, that
for those away from the county, the
ballots must be mailed to an address
out of Deaf Smith County.

At the county level, six offices are
contested in the Democ..~ticprimary ..
No contests are on the ballot for
Republic voters ..

Democratic voters will decide in
the primary between County Judge
Tom Simons. the incumbent, and
Trini Gamez.

Ruland is running for the
Democratic nomination with
Elizabeth Rodriguez opposing his b' d
for anolher term.

With the retirement of veteran
county treasurer Vesta Mae Nunley
at the end of her term this year,lbree
candidates are running for the job on
the Democratic ticket. Nan .Rogers,
Lois Jones and Joyce Skelton .

In another countywide race, \he
incumbent justice ·of abe peace,
Johnnie TUrrentine, is opposed by
John O. Anoia in the Democratic

Foundation of.Amarillo, and odler
public entities, the city has provided
the needed matching funds for die
project. ,

Deaf Smith County has agreed 10
provide an in·ki.nd contribution of
$50,000. primarily in earthwork tha~
will be required.

Hereford Independent School
District has pledged $150,000 over
a three-year period and Deaf Smith
County Hospital District has
volunteered 5:50,000 to $ 100,000,
also over three years.

A committee .n:pI'esenting the city,
cowlty, hospital district, HIS.D, Deaf
Smith Red Cross and Hereford Senior
Citizens worked with the Arlington
architectural finn of Schrick:el,
Rollins and Associates. on plans fo.r
the pool. .

City Commissioner Roger Eades
who served as chairman of the
adviso.ry committee reported to the
commission recently that ll
representatives had approved of the
development.

To complete lhe project as
economicaUyas possible, the city wiD
be the general conLraclor. An
experlen pool builder will be

Campbell Street area will be
submitted to stale authorities for
approval. McCabe told commission-
ers.

"It should take six to ei.ghl weeks
for approval, then we can Lakebids,"
McCabe reported. He said construc-
tion could start by early summer.

A community improvement. grant
ofS68,257forwaterandSl34.933 Cor
sewer installation was awarded the
county last year for the project.
Residents of the area will provide
matching funds required. Th.e
(Set COMMISSIONERS, Pale 1)

o .avold becomin
"You really haven't won anything

at all."
Carr works closely w iLhHereford

Police, the Texas Attorney General's
office, and other law enforcement
agencies to protect Deaf Smith
County .residents from crooks.

In one ease, he said, A Flori fann
ran classified acisin numerous Texas
newspap;ers promising high-paying
jobs in e~otic locales.

"They offered free air fare to either
the Caribbean or Puerto Rico. and
promised to p y lhejob seeker's
moving expenses for his entire
family. along with die costs of
housing.

..All he bad to do to secure the job
was send the company • cashier's
check for 5300. Only Cheycalled it I
proceiftg fee"
. Carr ·ld thecroob s.. yed aWl)'
from &he mails, preferring to
federal express, and there were no
signed con _cu. The F.orida
Anome)' General's office eventually
shul&hem down, but nOlbefore \he

.By GEORGIA TYLER
Starr Writer

Public comment on a new
swimming pool complex in Hereford
will be heard during a special mee.ting
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in City Hall,

Called by the City Commission LO
give citizens of Hereford an
opportunity to look at (he plans and
hear from the architect and city
officials.

Plans for the complex include two
pools, one with a "soft shell" cover
for use year-around. A walking track,
fishing pond, playground and other
recreational facilities are proposed in
the project.

Site is a city park located between
E. 14th and E. 15th Streets and east-
west for two blocks from Avenue C.

The City Commission decided in
late 1992 thal repairs on the present
city pool in Dameron Park would be
excessive and that a new pool should
be construction.

A year ago, the city was awarded
a 5500,000 matching grant by Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department for
construction of a new PQOI.

With another $250,000 grant, this
from the Don and Sybil. Harrington

company colJected mitllons of dollars
from victims in West Texas and
elsewhere.

Said Carr, "The State or Florida
has no IicensiJ1g requirements for
employment ageneies, so it's
rehitively easy for people to run
illegal scam operations.

"If it sounds too good to be true,
it probably is. H

It.is .relativ~lye.asy for swindlers
to find "live" prospects for their
scams, Carr added.

"Nearly everyone has had a credit
report or a credit card in their
background," he id. "We adv.1
local ..residents to be careful not to
glve information 10 the wron
people."

Fraudulentoper seem to lib
to workout of CaUfom ,Ncv
Ari7.ona. or Florida, he ld,

"If tho)' et c.lo· down in
Ne\' , \hcy8lmp~y clo~hop
move to Phoenix. Or you. find . .m
opctatin out of Plonda,- he - ~d.

He told of Hereford wom who

em~ed ~ '.laperiD
_ Y ~. by- IICbIlIeCtJ

castor Ihe r.cUb.y were -: _ -
Iy S1.4miUiOll. Bade. ft3)OI'ted .
considenlble saving. willbe ftIII
by hiring •• uperintcndenllO _the
job for dlc city.

Proposed by the an:bitett II I
Icisurepool,forsum uute ,of
2,83,9' square Ji~ ~ a faD.
Deepest part of lhepool wW be only
four feet of water. slidin,1 up 10 _
depth. ._

The covered pool wiD be IUlt.I_
forschoulIqUllie'C: ,1125
meter'. Dimeosio , overalL _
B(lproxin,wely 7S feet by 50 feeL.
Depth Will bepaduated .fmm 4 .1/2
feel to 13 feet.

A decision to pmvideacovered
(\001 as part of dlecompicx was - ~ :,
to allow for school USCas well ~Red
Cro andSeniorCidzend"'cOId~
weather monlhs. The ~tal. uict
al 0 may use Ihe facility fo w-am
therapy.. '. ~.

A mechanical buiIdins of SOby 28
and a buildinl60 by31for . _~•. ~
room are ~orpll1l 0 -.

( POOL•. 2)

a scam victim
thought
magazine S scription CorS12.

"It turried uC she had to pay tIlc
company $12 -- a week," he said.
"She cnded up paying &hecompany
S299.SO and &he never got lhe
magazines or her money back ."

ClITrecalledlnOlher emoted fum
th-l ~.• m.... - -balI- ,"""' .--oa - UIl . ...... t .,
A Deaf Smith Counlym'dentendDd
up buying fiye of pens --for
5299.



.......1

BAY C~. ~ed South Texas Project nuclear plant has
... giw:n. -~- .. grf.Ot Ii8ht I) mIart one unit. The Nm:lear Regu1a1ay
Canmiaioo said Mentay it wu authorizing the move if Houston Lighting United Way-recycttn 9
" Power would complete testing of two water bypass valves. ~~. ~

RBYNOSA.,Mexico-AMatamorosmansayshe'smnocentofcharges Mike Hatley, president ofthe board of the United Way of Deaf
be killed. Teus bigb school swdent. but doesn't wish to trust his fate. Smith County, drops an aluminum can into a recycling collection
to the Texas justice al' Heriberto Puentes Pizana, 21, one of two bi h D f S . h CMe:dcannaliCllllk "canyingoutaoonttactk:iUi~gof18-year~0Id . In at I eea. mit ountycounhouse. Several bins have
loeyFiscber.saidbebad no faidt he would be treated fairly in the United appeared around town recently. Executive director Sally Nolen
Slates. said the bins were purchased from the national United Way.

SAN ANTONIO - As FBI agents warned tear gas would be pumped and not only keep the United Way in the public eye throughout
into the Branch Davidian compound, David Koresh and his followers
talkedaboutignitingaflI'C.prosc:culOrscontend.Federalagentslistening the year, but they also enable the non-profit agency to raise
withelccU'OOiceaveadropping devices heard thoseaJlegedconversations a liule money by recycling the cans. Two bins have been placed
8lleutsix hours before fue ripped through the compound, fatally ending at the courthouse, and one each at Brown Graham Co., the YMCA
1.51-day armed standoff. ~~

AUSTIN - A new report says that many insurance companies refuse and Arrowhead Mills.
-- " • ~ -, ._, ., ~~n, ......

. ~~" '.J.. !I"'"- '!.-Ad:"'~-~ COIMMISSIONERS- -IDSWIIICIC CX1nIfl8ues ami CI' ,............... g UIlt'21(J' ~

to lBmy nwms if~ house is Iower~val- or the potential policyholder
iJ single.

W-:'-S~GTON -The White House has launched a strike against the
consbblbOnaJ amendment to baJancc the budget with a study contending
it would cost Texas more than $1 J.S billion a year in higher taxes or lost
benefits.

DALLAS -In one of abeweirder bits of fallout from the savings and
1.010 ~risis, a f~eral seney is donating Ihousands of dollars in George
WlSblnglOn arufactsoooe owned by a Texas thrifL The articles will head
"!Washington's hom.c;in Mount Vernon, Va., in time for Washington's
birthda~ next week, . phen McGregor. Dallas spokesman for the
Resolution Trust Corp., agency created to clean up the S&L mess.

HOUSTON - An investigation has been launched into allegations of
cbeating in the Texas Southern University pharmacy program, a Harris
County prosecutor says.

AUSTIN· Democratic Supreme Court candidale Rene Haas on Monday
IIXUIed intumbt.d juO;e Raul GorrmJez of making lifeeasier for defendants
wbile weakening die rights of plaintiffs.

ILocal Roundup
Warmer, windy on ~ dnesday

Hereford had. high of 57 degrees Monday and a..Iow of 24
this morning. reports KPAN. Tonight. fair with a low around
25. Southeast. to south wind at 5-15 mph. Wednesday, increasing
high clouds. Warmer. High in the lower to mid 60s. Southwest
wind 1()'20 mph and gusty.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON-1n the wake of collapsed trade talks with Japan,
&he Oinron administraJion is taking steps to impose trade sanctions against
tho Japanese for .' to ~ their markets wider to American products.

WASHINGTON ~. hea1th~care crisis? The presiden; insists
there is, Republican. !\d's crying wolt. Not even doctors agree.

WASHINGTON -The National.lnstitutes of Health is organizing a
study that could involve SCR:eningup to 8O,OOOpcopJeto determine if
juwRiIc ctiatwus can be preYmlCd.with smalL cbensinnng doses of wolin.

WASHINGTON - Acmi.Frank Kelso II is making a public effort to
rebut claims thai he had been aW8J!eof sexual goings-on allhe 1991 Thilhook
aviators' convention.

WASHINGTON - Clinton administration officials are warning that
• balanced budget cOllSlilutionai amendment could baUer taxpayers, trim
Social Security benefilS and slash stale anti-crime aid and other federal
programs. '

WASHINGTON - Tbe closest thing to a guiding light in President
Clinton's foreign pC) d i.tthe simple. politically appealing notion that
more b'ade equals more U.S. jobs.

LONDON - A British defense contractor has developed a baggage
conraincr if sa.ys C8n"WithMand a blast equal to 'the one that destroyed
• Pan Am jet over ~rtii~~ Scotland. killing 270 people.

State

IPolice, Sheriff Reports I
Weekend Hereford Police

Depdncnl activity repd1s contained
the following arrests and incident
reportS:

TUESDAY
··An incicicnt report of possible

cruelty to an animal was reported in
lhe·BOOblock of La Plata Drive,

-~Policeiuaed 17 citations.
--Two minor accidents with no

fnjuriea were repcx1Cd.
MONDAY

--A buqIary of. residence in the
.soD block of East Sib Sueea was
tepOr!eCL

repaned
R.

-Amponof of
• ¥dUele occurred in Ihe 400
bIoCt of -u Drive.
. -POIiee.~pted burglarieaof

IDDIDr vellida iD the 300 and 400
bIocb of - Avenoe.

-A npanalcriminalln::llOllSWU
. die 400 block olNonb Lee

County for no drivers license and
failure to appear,

SUNDAY
--A report of disorderly conduct

was made in the 200 block of Avenue
J.

--Two theft reports -- one
involving beer in m.e 900 block ot
East Part Avenutand the other
involving juveniles who snatched a
fish bowl cobtaining cash in the 800
block of East Parle Avenue -- were
made to police.

--A domestic disturbance was
reported in the 600 block of Irving
511eCL

--Police investigalCd a reponed
sexual tofa 12-year-okt girl by
a 21~yeu-old male in the 300 block
ofLUe.

-A motor vehicle was broken :inlD
in lhe400 block of Sunset Drive.

-~inal mischief Class A w -
NplI1eCI in the 800 block of East Part
Avenue.

-Police inveatiptcd a report of an
mempcm I . ide in abe 600 block of
Irvin SIIeet.

--otran' oed 13citations.
-One traffic accident with no

lnJ-' ·w ,rePM.e4
-A -~-ruew rertedonFM

2581. - ,
-AJ1·~

UlO

~.

proposed match is $35,397,
The engineer's estimate is

$146,000 for the job. Courtney Sharp
of Panhandle Regional Planning
Commission, grant manager, said the
match could be reduced slightly, if
bids corne in less than originally
expected. .

Obituaries
SADIE IRENE ROGERS

Feb. 12, 1994
Sadie Irene Rogers, 74, of Leakey,

mother of Ken Rogers of Hereford,
died Saturday in San Antonio.

Services were held Monday in the
Frio Canyon Baptist Church wilh
burial. in Chisum Cemetery.

She was born in Rio Frio and
married Roy D. Rogers on Oct. 23,
1937. Mrs. Rogers formerly Jived in
Hereford and had been employed by
Hereford State Bank..

Survivors are her husband; another
son, Jerry Rogers of Leakey; a
daugh ter, Judy Camichael of Tilden ,
three sisters, foucgrandchildren and
five great-grandchildren.

HERMAN D. BUSE
Feb. 12, 1994

Herman D. Buse, 66, of Duarte,
Cal., a former Hereford resident-died
Saturday.

Services will be held at 1 p.m.
Wednesday in Rose Hills Memorial
Park in Whittier, Cal.

Mr. Buse was a 1944 grad 00 Ie of
Hereford High Sehoo]. He was I
retired. heavy equipment .supervisor
for the California. Transponation
Authority.

Survivors are his wife, Margie
Buse; five daughters; his mother,
Agnes Bu~ of Hereford; twosistel'l •
including Betty Lady of Hereford;
three brOlhe.rs. 10 grandchild.renand
six great-grandchildren.

CHARLOTrB ,CALVE·~T
Feb. 11" 1994

ChatJ:otte CaI.ven, 96,. of.lngleside
on lhe Bay, died Saturday in .~- S '
Pass. She was a fonner resident of
Herc.ford.

S~ic~ werebeld Tuesda
mOrning in Bayview B --tistChurc'
with bwial inSan PaIric.IO M· orial
Oard ns.lby Ch lie . - hall
Funeral Hom .•

.Arttired hool.b ,
lived in In .11 i e .COI' 29 yean·. Sb-
~ 8.member of :a-~y,iew BIpUII
~bU1Ch. Rebekah Lodse· . d.
In-Iesid On ClUb.

Survivor. I ,-'---c. _

Mel· or Cal' _. s· - ........._=-_, --- ...upwVO
-. t G' -u of Vi

Nuys, CaJ.~ of ieee
~d neobew's.

may
to

en·
rly r

J IV.ANN M. SCHAPKR£drccd to· i in, dis,race. endiDI
AP M ", Wr ter a career 0 ,more Iftanlhree ,dec '

WA~BlNGTON (AP) -. Adm. in IhCNavy.
FrantB. Kelso II. lhc Nayv's top Tho docwnco_ appearro have
uniformed officer who baS been been . Y led last lbunday
baaered by Ihc ~ scandal will and Fridly foUowmga Feb.S
retire two mOlilhs earlier· 'than assertion by tho Navy judge, Capt. .
planned. Pentq:on' offICials said William T. Vest Jr••accusing Kelso·
today~ . . of covering up b bI.owledgc of the

uHe is ,u.pec:1Cd 10 IJlnounce that miscoilduct,11 &beTailhoo"k conven· .
he wiD. resign in Apd). toid one of tion. ,
the Pentagon oBic::iaIs.who ~u.on Inclu&d iSla· memo datcCI las ..
condition. of anonymity. Friday from :Ihc senior· 11dlhoot: .

Kelso planned to announce his investigator yi.. thIt Ve t failed .
retirement following a talCment of to bact up JUs charges. .
support from top Pen_on leaders,. "We have i~tifi~seyua1.:
one of Ihe officials said: disaepancies in the court • Opinion '

The move comes .s the four-star ~ call inca question the factual.-
admiral opened. public push to rebUt . basIS for die coun·s. ~clU$ion ~t
claims tbal he knew about sexual Adm. Kr.Jso.had specifIC and detailed .
misdeeds at the 1991 ~TailhOOk ~wlcd.ge of those·~-"ents and th~·.
av.iators' convention and pulled. rant ~mpli':ltion that he hecito ,redCraJ: .:
10 tover up .his knowledge. lnvcsligalOrS ~~ 'lh~c~un.· .wnx.c .

Derense SecreIaJ")' William Polly-Derek ': Van~ Scb~f. lhe Na.\'y s "
was slated to issue I stalement in depu~y IDspecCOrgeneral. . .
supPori of the admiral's InreghtY. One IninoIbermemo ~ IastFriday,
official said. Following lhat, Kelso former Ass~lIIlt ~.NaY?' ' Secretary .
was to meet with reporters to BarbaraSpyn~~~.5Uggestslhat:
announce bis dec.ision. the . ~judge mlslnterpreled her,

TbcstepscamefollowiDgadayof teslimOl!Y that Kelso bad gone toa:
hurried meetings among top Pcintagoo boceI ~ Re1Ir where the ~bery
officials. including Pentagon. general !!'U raJcm,gplace. p~ ~ld sM only ,
counsel Jamie Gorelick. m~ an assum,ptJon. lihat Kelso :

Kelso's retirement was pmmp~ was an • group of top Hs,y ,officials
by ajudicial decision issued last week who went to the.patlO when ..in fact. ,
in Norfolk by a Navy judge wOO: she never saw huntbe.~.
faulled Kelso for interfering in the .The 1991. C~D!enbon of the,
Tailhookinvestigalionandcontendcd TaiUt~. AsSeXUatiOD. a booster,
the admiral had witnessed untoward orplUUltion of Navy and Marine
conduct at Ihe 1991· Tailhoot Corps aviators, produced a scandal'
convention. when dozen,S of women, including

Kelso, chief of naval operations, female officers. alleged they were
authorized the Navy on Monday to molested. during a night of drunJcen
release written statements by debauchery .in a .Las Vegas :hor.el
colleagues and .supporters disputing ,hallway. .
lhe judge's findings. . InOJlc regard, the: documents

The documents were made released bY the .Navy support a 'CharBC
available to the news qaedia as Navy by Vest that Kelso was involved in
SecreW)' John Dalton prepared an ~tingaNaVYlCamtoinvesdg8le
official report on Kelso's role in lhe nilhoot and mete out diSCipline.
Tailhook affair. The report.. due to go
to Defense Seerewy William Perry ,..
this week, could determine whether
the Navy's topadmual stays on until
his planned retirement in June or is

Hospital
Notes

,.~
. Donna Allemand, Int:Boy··
Allemand, Anna Anlhony. Melinda
BevelS, Opal Dufur. .

Corene Gandy, Esmeralda
G-_ ....AncilleGreenwa..: Man· I... -, JY, _ De
McdcJes, Jimmy Robeldo, Guadalupe ,
S~ba. .
~ Henry S~. Calvin S·IDvall.Silvia '

Treadway, Vicky Beth Varner,
Bernadine :WiUhar. .

Plans call for '39 homes to be
connected to the new water and sewer
lines from the City of Hereford. The
area is located off Bradley Street,
southwest of the cily.

County Judge Tom Simons said
repairs 10 the treasurer's office and
painting are needed. He suggested.
thai carpet be installed, also. The
office apparently is lheonly county
official's office that does not have
carpet.

The commission asked for
estimates of COSISfor the project.

Simons also brought up the
question of whether a policy should
be written for use of the LiUle Bull
Barn.

"We wrote one for the Bun .Bam.
but I.here has never been one for the
Little Bull Bam: he noted.

Commissioners agreed to-review
the present Bull Bam policy with an
eye to preparing one for the other
facility. Action will be taken ata lal.er
meeting.

A report on estimates for repairs
to East 15th Street was given as a
non-agenda. item by Commissioner
Tony CastiUoof P:rrec.inct.1.

He said expense of patching and
seal coating thc Sllee! from the
Hereford city limits to Progressive

.Road is estimated at 51,190.
The remainder of the street. to U.S.

60. will require cxtensive work. sucb
as filling low areas, patching
shoulders and seal coa~ng. Castillo
said. Estimated cost is 528.191.

.Commissi.oner Johnny Latham of
Precinct 4 s,-ggested· that .the
comm~ssion loot at cost of puJJiDg
out paving on the road and rebUild.iDi.

"I think it migbt be just as
economical to do that, " l..aIbam said.

Commissioners Troy Don Moore
of Precinct 3 and Lupe Chavez of
Precinct 2 agreed that eslinWesfor
rebuilding .thc road should be
obtained before a decision is made.

-TEXRIS~
,~OTTERY
B, Die Auoe .. ted PreIs

No tickets correctly matched all
six nwnbetsdra.wn Samrday nJghtfOr
the It\V.ice-w~y Louo,Texas: game,

construction. project. state loucty officials said.. '
The walting-j,oggingb1lct.is 1benumbm:drawnSaturdaynight :

estimated at 14,100 feet. slightly from a fieJd of SO weN: 13, 24, 27.
mcretban 2 3/4 miles. The tract will 31, 32 and 49.
be six feet wide. Although no one won the $8

The overall plan will utilize a million jackpot. there were 108'
natural pond on the property to tickets sold willi five of the six .
created a fishing area for youngsters. numbers, with each ticket worth:
with pemument bank.. Playground $1.910. 1lICRi were 6.9SS IickcU with .
equipment.aiso will be insralJed inan fOllIor six numbers. with each:
area oflhc palk.. W~8 $.1.101.And lhere were:

Plans for &he projecl will be l3S.349dckC!Bsold with duee of six. '
available for citizens to view t the . numbers. With each worth an
meeting Wednesday evening. automaticS3. . . . . '

Lottery officlB.1s estimate the'
jackpotforWcdnesdaynigh,'sgame .
will be $IS million. ,

.POOL---

AUSTIN (!iPJ' - The.Lotto .
PiCk] winning Dumben dra.wn
.Monday by the Texu Lottery. in lhiso~ .

4-2~ (four. two. zero)
AUSTIN (AP) - The LouD T~

Pick 3~' _. numbers A~_- ::C--.rt... u..wn ,
--" bylbe. ::--~Louaytbuhil :
~. :

2..0.5 (awo', ,zero, .flve)

«,....

I'

t



Y RICK LANNING ' tilWU and blessing wilb 1SbI ..
StaltWriler acconlinllO "ch~b aecrecary. The "DEAR ANN ~NDERS: Iblve. fouad my cbam job.'

Herefont.chDl'Cheli:recxpected.'ID, churcb has:'3O members, ~flli&ueIlldUDlJl1meidYJf1mc~ My problem II lbatpeople lie
bemlcdumembenllldauutslUm San loseChurcb. with a memberw UOIl, ~CJIM (CFJDS). I suffer c:onsIIIUly. utiD& ·me bow macb
ou, 'to ccl~ Alb Wednuday Ihi. ship of900. illoca&ed at 735 BrevII'd pcIIiaalt. ,w..donllHl I'CCbI'ralt money I IDIkc. I feel"tbiI is IWIy
week. "Street FIlhet Darryl BirenfeJd will ~rapirIIDI'y 1Dfecdana. &ftnIe1Dllla'.butbeiDlawimp,lfeei

Amonllocal cburc-bel _ bavebe&in 1ClVic:es We4nesday a' 6~30 __ .1fiDd mfICIC in.c:onant ... of compelled 10 IIIIMI';
scbeduled A:ab WedncJday Rn'icesaJD. Amominlpqycrwilllatcplac:e canfuIIoD. I CIIIIIOI: c:onceaII'8. lID IIiYe willa my She ....
lOmorrow.-eStTbomuBpiIcof61~ .at8:30Lm.followedbyal0:30a.m. forplful", e:xpaieace bIIIDc .... iruDwbeDllOId l.dida·',..
Sf. Anthon,·:1 Cburcb. SaD JOIe communion I~ce. 1bcevcnina' doaI.dizri~. ~... cbeIt 10.... dlillufoIlNIiaI. IDI elided
Catholic Church. and Fint United mauwiD be beld 817:'30 p.m. An of ~cIep-,lIIdmu.cllladjaint UPPvial-- inf1IIedfipre.Now
Methodist , ' "Iho seriiceswill1, daeexceplion oflbe~; . _ .. . I must hide. my ~ :alii IDCI

Father Cbarlcl Wibon, extended moming prayer wiUbeconduc:ted It II difIiculUo live da~ to day.ict .blot IIIlemCIU 10abe 'WOO" Waul
supply priest at S'l Thomu BpUJcO. with -hes' .~ wort. I .have been ill for ,four D_EAR Gun.-,-£! -.' ~ou.- ......._ - 'I

pal. 'filn w. partAve:.will~dUct FiW U~ited Metbodi~t chuicb ~ but two cIocram and RumeroIII npJIce dull ..- in·'~ __
- Uturgytha,includcsthcimposiuon ~Ol N. Main, will host a LentCti= ..~ DOt ~--'~ withallCClroc1 WbenIlkedMYOB·
of ,uhesand Holy Communion. Supperat'S:~' p.m. Wednesday. Two ' ~.,..,... MY! ~ U"'Y"lAUl;ilIO/U - type questiOns, .y. "Sony. dIM', my
star:ting at '7 p.m. ,Lenten studies will fo1low at 6:30 "1CIIs; alumlJlt punclUl'C, CAT scans, penGI~ buIinea." .
, FatherWilSoosai.d."Ash~' p.m ..••~"People Of The Caribbean.'" 'MRIs.~IDdmare.lwu'tOld yOW' IisltzIOUDds • if Ibe bu

day and Lent'is the seuon for the led by Margaret BeU. and "Near The thei!u.:"'AID' ~I - d' rex: ::r ....1rOubIe." Mellrwhile.remcmbet:
preparation of Euta~n':s I ,time ,of ClOSS~t!with :Bloise McDougal. ,- ~.. . - • . - - '~. yIDe-'Ie.Il!C' .~ "Oh, "bat.·fIDIIed web we .weI¥et
sel&exanlinadoD and fils in wilb the . The 7: IS p.m. devotional will ad bean. dbc.e. It war only when I w~ fintwc pI'IQicc., deceivel"
preparation 'of, candidate, fot ~DCludcl l'outh Bibl.c S,tudy beaded reacI ~ CFIDS, i;'Ui1e'~ DEAR ANN IANDBRS: A,co-
Baptism. ... 'by Trey Cumnring.lhe youlh director, Ihat I realized I WI:- t crazy and I.1iIcd W<Bet of mine brinp her ddldnllto

Satw:4a~ at sundown, he added, and. children's, aC,tivities. Rev. Joe my ~ about ~~ , __. the offICe firquendy and fIiII .0.
the "great vigil ofEuter" begins for Wood iIputor of the church. which _ Aside &om dial onellfliCIe. exaciac .. y sort of pRO'" CODIIOI;
the SO~membcrchun:h. ~ . bas ~y IJ)OO members.· ·bo~er •.~ have neva' ICCIJ ~S The kicII are a dimC, . .don.~ I

Sl Antbony'sCburch, USN.'25 WhDe'RwplcBaptistChurda.7oo ~mIll)'DCW~.fIUI8IZII'C wiIh the copier and ,eompu1eI'i''ind
Mil.e Ave••. is pas~red by.Msgr. Ave.K.. does not celebrate· Ash or ~IeVlSlOl1!bow. In bet some ~f W8SlO~ sqppIicI. -
Orville Blum. Special services, wUl Wednesda.y. 'lheRcv. H.W.Barlen. your ~ have ~s and dOn t I can 'UIlden&Iad Ibat on OCC'..... r:========:::~~!!!!~~~~~~
beg~ at 7: t S a.'!l.with a Word ,pascar. ,Wd he will preach a sermon kDow lL ~ arc many df?c~who a baby iitiel' _y,be sick Clr DOCthaw'
Scrv~cc:blcssinS:WIt.bashcS., At ,8:30' on the ~i(~OD on 'aIm Sunday , :~ OOIhing,. about . dill,. ilIDeIS·uP• but when Ichildnin are broQabt 'ID
a.!"_a IIlurgy f9Uowcd by a bless1ng Marcb 27 and • message of Ibe ~I1Y.1 ,!8S re~ ~fits by Ihe wm·~ • repllr buis.ll becomes.
wl'11. .ashes ~iU be <:onducted ••The Resurrection on.Sunday •.April.3. The ~~li un~I'AdminiscnIbm ~.ase .reaI. problem. WhIllboUld be dcme?-
evenmg servICe at 7:30 p.m. will be church has 500 members ,UII<Y UI;; eve can wort., This is a. -AnOn_ Uft'InI__' ' ..',.'l:1li__ '.• common problem Ii peopIeith .1"- 1('-
\ J: II til ' ," ' dl ' CFlDS.-' . _01' " ,w,' tEAR ANON: The frequent

va en me party, nnner :tI.!!~.=IdI.'ft"'"!mWL~_~_ ..of·~, __,lhis :~====
uu-. wu....uau.....,-'" u___ is no place for diildren. [f Ihal flea..

h 1-d b L Md' M· C1 b of ~. For Inote inC0IUl8lion.
i,· e: ,- I - y. ' 'a: , a rei I , Ia ' . u,..', su88est' che:y ICOd a Ions. ,sel~~ brainhould'- ~u· ..~,·tknowi" IDInCIMO

addressed. ,suunpccl (52' cents) ,s~c.:.-;"'&ivethepenon.
en.velopc, ,10 CADS Assoc:ialion of has,~'1 Aml..lbdal"~
America. P.O. Bol( 221)398. Charloae. "Gems." is ideal fot a nipcSlllld or
~_C. 2B222-0398 m'.caU ~-f!!c 1·, eolJ'ccl8b1e:. "Gems,"isac:oUec:dcnof I

800-4:12.3437 andleavc_lhearnames Ann Landen' most requcstcd Poems .
and addresses.--BrookIyo, N.Y. . ,and,essay~. Send I. Ielf~

~ , . ,___ ' . _' long. businesl-'size envelope ~ • '
. _DEAR BROOKL~: 1'hants for check or money Older for $4.85 (dUI .

the research.Yourleuer ISsure to help ,inclpdesposaage. and handIinc) ro: I

thOusands. Bless you. Oems •.C/o Ann l..aQdcn. P.O. Box. .
DEt\-R ANN L.(NDER..S: I am 25 ' I,1S62.ChiCaso, TIL6061,1~2:

years old. rmmtly padualed from
college and 'am very I'ldy to have '

I
, 1

I ,

Pancake' '
r;;~_~~=~~I':, supper

today

A h W~dnesday
, ,

services set here

'Members ofL8 MacheMia Saudy' ~tQ stl1ad:., green salad andassoned
Club an~ lheir busbands.attended a deSserts. The dinner was'hosted,by
V:a1enLinc'4lnnerandpany1b.ursday the .social committee: ' Chairman
evening in the Hereford Slale BLnk. ' Beny Taylor. Carolyn Baxter. Nicky

Natalie Sims ente~ed by 'Walser~ Linda ,Cumpton and .Kay
perfonniQs an ISIDrtincnl of COUiUry Hall.
musical numbcrl and Mo. 'Belle 'Jlle next meeting will be ,heldFeb.
Bromlow of SUDXl,TCxas' 'as 24. ' ~ , , ' .
recognized as • JpCCiit.-"'" Those pmcnt Mcssrs_ andMmes.

18bJcs were decorated widl Waldo Bpter, HerscheJBlaCt.1erry
, Valentine candies. red candles aDd Broml,ow.DonCumpton.ElmoHalI.

wbim cloths. Also, picnue:. of the Dean' Hemns. Wayne Lady. J .L.
couples wcrctaten tn front of. six. M.arcum. O.C. ~erriU. Speedy
fOOl Valentine., NlemlUl.BobbyOwen.WayneSims,

The special meal consisted of ~raig Smidt, Bub Sparks. Don
brisket. com~, baked beans. Tay.lor. and Don Walser.

4x4 Tan.- - ,
- - - ---

,HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GMC-CHRYSLER-DODGE..JEEP

, 142 MI LES 364-0990
- -

t

,

, . ~

Ann Landers
~ ~-

OK lJOU' 'I st Amdve,5a'lJ of bH&~
, we wish ~ ~ Jt1o",{ ,

All Your hi~d.• ,.,
Newton 1'rae-....,

~~, will be' a Pu
, '

Hearing on the
construction. of

Hereford's Aquatic
Facility, on
Wednesday, '

F,ebruary 16,,1'994,
7:30 P..M.

All Citizens are. . -

invited and-, ,

encouraged to attend
and view the plans '

...

for the proposed new
,"swtmmtng pool.

CI

. .
, The public is ibvited 10attend. St.

1bomas Episcopal Church;s annual
Shrove Tueaday pancake supper,from
5",7:30 p.m. today at the chw:cb

i I located. at 601 W..Part. Ave.
, ' Tickets arc priced at $3 for adults

1 and $1.50 forchilcfrcn 7~12 years,of
, age. Children six and under win be

aCfmiued free of charge.

In 1920. lohn and Lionel'
Barrymore appeaml on Broadway
lOgelbCr in "The 'est." and lben John
did his farsl Shakespearean role in
··Rich.nUD." -

M;aking
,S;prin'g
Happen
For YOU~.II.'
with our New
Spring Catalog
and Free Gift!

:,

For • HmIbKI tlme only at the _ 'partlclpatlngl locMIoM. get ,I
$10 certIftcnI and ""tote bag with our w Spring c.t.Iog for only $5.

J' C PENNEY CATALOG
MERCHANT

.1. N. AJNI. I. 3844205

&~[!l§Y



iHereford neHer _ t ,'k
divi Jon i!nWFtou,_~n-'y

The Hereford . LCam" on their division of a tournament played
Friday , d ,SaUtnlayin Wichita Falls. ,_ ' , ,

Hete.ford won DivisionC, wbichincludcdPampa, Vernon. Midland
, Lee. Bwtbumell., Kellet. Shawnee (Okla.) and Wichita Falls High's B

team.
Brooke We: and Kam Sandoval ceamed up cowin dlCpts,' doub~-

brac~ wtu)c Bri Reinauer t;oot seco~d. falUng ~ ~pa's Jamie B. ,:z. ,
N.uo McWherter and Palge Robbms. took. third m doubl, • and Pete
v.- ,.'_d Tyler Merrick. claimed third inooys·doubl, .•

C hEd Coplen said he did nOl'receive' results packet, so scores
are DOl available. He said that tourney organizerS would mail him result .

• week. ."
Other Hereford play rovboplaced incl ded: G ,briela Gamez.si~th

ingJrls' sin&ICs; Rob Rei nauer, seventh in boys' singles; andlason Colo 1

and Chris Lyla, sixtbin boys' doublos., '
. "Wejust Wentdown to p ,)'our best, B Coplen said. "We were probably
p~~-, d,), urprisec:llhat we won. We . ,',need to build an it and get '~."
, The'tennis IeaIn win pla)' next in the Fort Stockton to~ament Feb.
25-26.

I

eball t am,g
soven·iMinl scnmmag6.1hen Played
three and a half morc inDin,s before
dartnesscame.PlalnvicwoUllC.ared
Ht.rcford 13-6.indterustscrimmqc
adi 16-Sin the :nightcap,

Three bad innipgs oue of lhc 11
Htnfordplaycd dcfcnsi~Jy made tbe'
$y look worse than it was. [n tho
flfSl scrimmage, Herer-ord gavc up six
runs in one inning and Jive more in
inOIber.1n the second SCrimmage. to

runs were ICOJ'Cd in 'ODe inninJ;.
Incaeh of IboIc innings. one error

bad I snowball effecL 1'here were
four CJl'Ol1 in tbe ,ix"run inning. In
the other two }MIcliMings, Villarreal ~
left .trullUna pitchers in much
loop.r Ihtn he woqld in.areal gllM.
he iwd.H., :nevcr made I pilChiytS
change durinl an inning. while
Plalnviewdid.

(See .8ASIBALL, Pap' 5)

West, Townsend place _~
in L'ub!bock in",oer meet

aS~run 00 take a 27-25 lead, but two
more qe,),sby ,Hunilto ,who slIMs.
6~f.t-l, gave BorlCl the Iead'batk '7'th grad',e' cagers'aI31-29. . - , .

1.eveJiand seemed incapable' of - - a ."e .- .
hittiogabasket.inthefounhquarter, wr .p up s ason
as Borger went ona 14·0 run to seal "
the game.

Hamilton ended up with 20 po.nlS.
including fl.velleys. Smith added 14.

Borger (U.7) tied forsccQnd in
District 1-4A and had to beal Dumas
(i()..SSina. disuiet pl.yoff IlJDle
SanmIay in Fritch. Next up isDislriet
3-4A champion BiS Spring; which
has a (ust-rOund bye. .

De Hereford girls' track team tickaroundforresuhsinthatcvlnl
started lIle season SaturdaY with thcEmersonsaid that We t.won her '
Lu.bbotlc Ctuistian University High. heat in lIle 200 ud Townsend won
Sebool Indoor Track Meet, and tWo her heat in lhe 3,200. but because
girls placed in four events. fmal . weren't run in theone~y

, Krisla West lOOt second in 'dle event. they didn':t get 1Or8Ce, against '
200-metit daSh with a time of21.37 'the guls who ended up bealing them._ODds. - 'd she tied fot lIlini in the She said a 26.69 won the 200 dash.
SS-metcr dash in 7.52 seconds, "(The meet), w ' g~ praeucc

BahaD,y Townsend was fifth in. ithe against load competidon." Emerson
3.200-m.eter run with a time of 13 said. "We had some people who ran
minutesd24 seconds. Her time of weJJ but didn't place. ii '

6: IS in Ihe 1.600 woold ba:vcpJace4 ·.Next. u~ for abet.tam .is the
her farth orsD'th. C!_ - h Martha Comanche,RetaysPeb,.2S~26inF$t
Bmenon said. but lIle team didn't Stockton.

Borg'er shecks 'Levelland
in ib:l-dll,striict game here

.....- I ·velland' -'-- ••••- &,.A . ne:t.... ~ ~.ualO
of .Dipll wbcrc '.' y couldn:'t
hil c, '.... Ii of. bariI.whUe
B.. •• Sally Hamilton COlitdn't
mill. '

I~added U,p' to a..57-39 upset win
by Borler over the No. 2·ranked
Loboeuea ill a girls' bl-disDict
butetbaI.l game Monda)' night. in
Hereford's Whiteface Gym.

Barty OIl, the LoboetlCs used Ibcir
full-coun press to force scveral
Borger turnovers. leading to a 16-5
Levelland lead after Oft - quaner~

HamiI&on. wbodidn'lstanbecall!c

she sprained an ankle in pre.game
,wllm·up ,camo off t.bc bench Co bit
two consec:udve Weei'Ointersand
one 19-foot jumper. t)'ing the game
at 20-20. A trey by Robbyn Smith
pve Bor:gera 23-20 lead I.t halftime ..

Intbc second haIf~.Levelland used

•
Disuict 1-4A champion Jqndall

feU 45-36 to 2-4Arunner-up Frenship
Monday in Plainv.iowin the 'other bi-
dismctgame.

Techsup,po,rtets fll;e' laws,iu,lt
against A&M coach, players

Michael Jungers.
Plaintiffs are Charles Ewing Jr.

and Mary Catherine Ewing, moth r
of 16-iyear.ald. Christopher Ewing.

A 5-minutc push4Dd-shovc fraCas
erupted as Barone and several Aggie
player wen=attemptiltlO leave the
court after theIr 89'·88 y 'Ctary over
the Red Rakk.rs. The game ended
with sevcrallast-sccond free throw.s
:~ciallQ 'that angcredbotb ,I

But the lawsuit pep the problem
Iwti~ before ·pOrr. '
"nc level of :aupott.sc 'of tile

1tuI~M 'ftn .-;,immtdia-
Iy 10 die level or obIcene pRlftI."
Iiccordinl 10 Ibe la' o1l filed, by
Lul)boct • ,meyFloyd HoMer.
uTbey came, into the cor' 'm w'th
aChlpon " • sbouIden: an4bel1aYed
inls most unscendyway toward the,
beetle... Cabout 'the laune.·~

1be law.llit "YI the viccoriou
~ID'a on " way 10 the locker
1IOOIh. were ulIUDdq ,all ' gentle
IIDUlJ 'die -~ . •n

. .

Tije,rins'.returns (
Andrew Tijerina is one of six baseball players with varsity
experience, Tije:rilla batted .~941ast year in district games .

Hereford"s seventh grade baSketball
teams finished the season SaWrday
with their ,disaicllOw::n8mcntl.

The Maroon team came in seventhin me champion 'h.p bracket. whilc
the White team was second in the
r,ound·robIn. oonsolationbracket.

The Maroon 'team feU to Dumas'
Black 50 ..23 and Borger Red 43~34'
,before beating Pampa Red 43-31.','

Cory Marsh and.chris Torres were
IheIealncJ leadingsoaa'S. Marsh toI8Ied
42 points for the Ihrecgames, including
20 .against Botgcr..'and 16 ..gainst
Pampa. lbJTiCsmUlled 30,including
16 against Pampa.

The Whitt learn beat tunas Qqnge
.33~2S.beat Valleyv.iew Sily,er~1~31I
and lost 10' .Borgcr Blue. 40·37.

Mitch Wagner led the Wttite wi Ill.
40 points. including t6 against
Vallc)'vi.ew. >Gilbe" Martinez totaled
31, including 12againslDumas.Jason I

Poster added eight against Borger. and
.~CiaIalDtdeWt ... ~

The Maroon ended :ahek:ason with
a '.7 record. while the White was 7-9.
1beeighlhgradeAteam was 7·11 for
the year and the B team w, . 8-7.

For the last year, workers ~. Hereford have
been healthier, smarter, and safer! Why?

. ' "

WorkSmart
, '

IS ,ONE'YEAR. OLD! ",
, Hereford Regional, Medical Center's industrialmedicine program,'
. .WorkSmart, has brought health education,' safety checks, safety

training, and wellness sereemngs to the 'men and women in
bu ine and .industry in Hereford.

..

Happy Birthday to WorkSmart
and Happy Healthier Days to Business and

Industry in the Hereford Area!

-""T"""""'I- TAT. kS" t fiJ~~41~.~~t'"or. man '. o"Hltlltl~
..... Occupational and Health Seroices

- - - -

A Sen-ice ()(J-ll'n1fJl-t/ l~t'f!.i()JI,,1,l/l't/it"lt/ (111ft?·. .

.EASY access te FAST cash!!
. ,

At ourdrive-up 'ITM located in the south larie
. . . .' of our drive-in facility.

Our NEW MPACT
,automatic tell. machine ifJ
on line to handle aU your

, 'c8ah tranafera, and balance
iDq It." open 24. houJ9.a.-,., and allows
you to make, 'trimaactions &om the SAFETY
and CONVENIENCE oC)'OUr car.
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., DAV . CA. P NT - Roffe-SIeiIll'OUa'. who bid neva'
AIIodated ' _Wri r fmilhed hi'" tMn, ,(aunba

LlLLBHAMMER. Norway (AP) ,upeMlI'IICe. u8 ,it". one day. one
-a:"~1,:,'10-year Olympic. ';"; if.1ouwOll• an)1biDJ can
dfouabt wilh. WlIlJ::' U.s,.1kien -~pU:i10leave ~ 1Wtin, Pac 011
tnlCklold~y orlheaeconcltime aapuklin.dayIlKvjdjeU.,anbour'.

intlueeday. when dark bone Diann drive nor:m ,of _~efwamert ~Ibe
Roffe"SlCinrouer WODlhc women·. PotIdam.N. Y•• raideol ftnIJbeCI ia
IUpcr...<J nee" 1mlnue.n.1511COO1lds and wuched

It w • ICllsadonaf, way for &he ,for more ,thin III,houru IIcr time held
American, 10 ICI blClt Ohcbeir tcot D,p., _ _
and 01110 the nicdab podf.,m after.. .• American woman to wiD
slip and I.lido Ihal k:ed two of IIIeir _gold medii in Alpine stUn, WIt

, blUest Winter Oames 11In. Dan, DebbieArmscmnainlhe'-llIJom
J-=-UldDuncanKenncdy.tbedIY ,11 Sarajevo ill 1984, when BW
before. 'JobnJon won the men,', downhm.

DoMa Wein1:nehl. too. toot 8 , Svetlana OJ.tiKbcva of BUSlia
,step toward another IOld medal in abe wu IfCaad today in 1:22044. winnin-l
\Vomen's freell,le eslding by thefifltAipiaestlln,meCIaleverfor
,advancingu expected, from today", • Soviet. UniflCd Team or RIlIIi4n
moguls portion to Wednesday's ,skier.'lIOIdcKoslDCroflta1yaootlbc
fUlals. bronze in 1:22.45.

Roffc~Steinroucr. 11 ~ the ' Russiaptill ~ lOki medal
"old,-,ulllcrti of me U.S. ski ream. in '24 boUn today wben LyUbov
took the lilyer in &helilnt slalom,. ,BgomYl, tho, queen of tile 1'992
Albertvi~c in1~. But 1~ T~mmy W:ueOlympics witbtJnc 101dl,and
Moe, ~Iio got ~ U:S. skiers oft 10 twolllvcn,~thoS.kiIomctcr
ablazlDl sllrt whbhls yictory in die 'cross-counay race by a whoppinJ 20
men's downhinon ,Sunday. ,seconds over Manuela Pi Cenra or
RoCfe--Steinrollct was not a fayorite .Italy. Tbo ,bronze wcnttD • real
in abe .super~O. - a cro~, between old.timer • 3s;.Yeir~ld. Marje-LUu
dowrlhiU and gtanilialom. , 'Kirvesniemi of Fin:lU,d, the triple

,Hlit's li,te a drealD,It said sold medalist rrom 1984 who is

'Death strikes another "NASCAR driver

'., ,
500. e hU dOminated die everll for
•da:D -1IIIouP rwocddnrilld I
in die 1981 G and two mOle
letdowns in 1991.

"U it , ppenI. it does. If not. 'lfU
lOon l8I1lIold lhinB," JIDJeII said.

the 1000 meters - bis chirico to
alva I ineda1 rrom his (our
Olymokl. "

"11'0 JIII1: SO ouland te," lhc
,lhaten speedskater aid! lifter
inexplicably .ddin _.on a turn, in Ibe

, '

Maran' Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TiUs,Insurance Escrow

P.Q" Box 73, 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

BJ PETB IACOBELLI ,qualjfy~Iand.~forchespon:s
AP Sports Writer Irandestevent~lheDaylOnaSOO"1Il

DAYTONA BBACH. PIa. (AP) ~ die only way d1ey bew how - fUll
I"s ha~ed twice. ~. ,almost, 's~,' , " ' ,
assuredly,. it wiD .happen again, uYou'rc 10iniaQ have~idcD1S.

The business or auto ,racing. you'Jegoin,aohav,epeople,getbW1.
eondnucs althougll bqedy bas SbUCk you "re loilll to bavepcople killed,"
ueacberoul DaylOna International Kyle Petty·said. uThal's just the
Speedway for dIe second time inlout nature of ratinl.~'
days. ' , '" 'On. defendinl'cbampion ollbc

Rodney Orr. a 31~year-old racer Goody's Dash sedan ..series, was lite
"(:romPalm COast. Fla .•, cUed after ' any of a huncli'ed drivers anxious 10
,c.rashing hi.IFordThundelbifd unum 'tum smau-event success intoW'amIOO,
lwodoring Monday's practice. Orr's Cup5upenwdom~ ,
accident came tbesame morning, He wentoul of comrol and Ripped
NASCAR star driver and commcnla- in il\un two on the bi8h~banted oy,al
tor Neil Bonnett was buried in and smashed iBao the toncrete waY
Hueytown, AIa. ' at &be top of the bankinl. The roof

Bonnett died in a one ..car crash over '&hedriver's side took the initial
Friday. " , impact.. "

Yet 'NASCM's heroes and The drivcr was tUcnto Halifax
hopefuls continued prIJctices. Medic81Cent.er8Ad'{I'OOOUIICed~

Dr~MUto.n:
'Adams

Optometrist ,
..33S Miles '

phone 364-2255
2 Door, White!

, Offtce Hou~s: '
Monday - F,lday

8:30-12:00 1:00-5:00 _'

-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
BUICK-PONlIAC-G/'\.I1C-CHH'y'SLlH UUl), ,r--JL if'
142 MILES 364-0990

- -

<Many

- - -

HEREF'ORD AUTO' CENTER
BU rc K -PONTIA C-G~ 1C -C t 1H Y S L L R -DO 0 G E -J E EP
142 MILES 364-0990

I CASH! Any time you need
with your ATl\I Card from

the Hereford State Bank.

it

The H.erefo,rd YMCA, Wrestling, Clu,b lextend Its
aplpreciatlonto th 'foUowing ,merchan for,tJ1ir

help in defraying expen ~~ d~rin9 0, ur - 'nt
tate ,meet compet,'t.D'n lin Dalla •

, 'The Solutions ToYour C _sh Problemsl
, With.a ATlrl Card fro~ Th.eHereford

, i State Bank, your cash problems are ove.r!
No .more running around town. trying to
cash. checks ..No,mere embarras8ment and "

I , incon:veoience ofhaving£o pro~ey,our iden~
tificafio·n1
Get C_ ~Roun-A':D.yl

Carry your hank in. your ,poeket"and
you can ,get eash .anytime you,need it at any
hour...witb your ATM Card. a

Come ,see us at The Hereford State
Bank" and we'll help you apply for yours.

lBylor& Son
• I Pizza Mill

lWIampa
, I Rainbow Car W Bh

'Hereford Weldin' ,

I,
I
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The Wizard of Id

, 60RR~ g~ETLE,
T"'ERE~ NO ROOM

W~ERe/6
YOU~

~E:PoRT
';!

AW, e'MONt z;
PON'T WAt-IT
TO WALt(!

"(.?N'T GIVE ME ·1
THATOLO EJeC)J6e! .r

'--mnTII I
i

! , I
J
I
:t II .
~

1-'''' COME ON, 'MARVIN" I

, YOU 'IR E TURNrNG
UP YOUR N05~
BEFORE VOU/VE.
EVENT'RI!ED IT!

JeFF. eo vou 'TI,",INK. '
MA'RVIH 'IS, GOING TO :BE·.
RIGHT~ OR LEFT-HANOeO?

so FAR HE'll
SEEMS TO

J Be A8LE T~GRASP M
LEG HAIR!

WITIo4 eJTlo4eR~
ONE EQUALL""

'WEL:Ll... .

0"0" I' TH' PARSON
IS LOOKltl FER A
DO,.ATION"

I.

•· 'I

" J

':· '

'.



Several reports heard
during ·NARFE meeting

CbairmIII Nolan Ondy praIded
over 't.bc Feb. 8 mcctibl of. the
NIIionII Allaclltiaa of Itednd
.PedeW EmpIo,eeJ. Membcn and
viaiton met .. abe Hereford Senior
Citizen. CcDa.

AIpn Dnpcr. ~/IIeaww.
IUd the minuteS of Ibe &nYious
.meeting _ repotIIi of Ihe ItIIUJ or
W source. laX were bard. AIIo••
4i1cuuionof tile upcomilllHaIlb
.Reform Bill 'abaI: relateJ to senior
c.idzcns was bold.

. Ed Smith of Ammllo. tbedillricl
reprueowive of NARFB. lave
informadonconcemin, the district ..

- - -

, HEREFORD AUTO CEN,TER
BUICK-PONTIAC-GrJlC-CHh') '-,L f h-[)i Jl){ ,f -,jr: LP

1,~2MILES J6L~-OY90

'I

CHICKEN B.R011I. 'PLASTIC WRAP .
. Dear Heloise: Many oftoday'81ow- . Deu Heloise: ReCently [ R&d in
(at,heait·healthycookbO"Ol$;a.reconi- yOW' column about how.to (md the

. mend using thicken broth instead of end oPening on plutic writP_
oil to 8aute~food8"Rather than ,open- Thesimplest 'WBY ~ ha,vefound is to
ing ~can o(chicken broth. using one just turn Un~er about an inch of the
01"'two tablespoons of broth for 8 edge and that way It.standt out very
rec:ipel8l'ld storing the .remaind~r in well from the .re.t of the roll.
a very {un nfrilerratol'" I started .•• read yourcolwnnevery day in:
£ree.ting broth in ice-cube trays. the Omaha World Herald an!i have

( keep a p1utic bal o(broth cubes found many good tipe to use. -
inmy Creezerrtow. one or two cube . Huel Woerner. Lincoln, Neb ..
work well for preparinl a wok full of Thank you for the kind words. and
v8getablea 01"a pan. full of t~key or your hint i.sone that otheral 'will find
chicken cutlets. - Beverly Snyder,. helpful. I'm 8ure. - Heloise
SprinafieJd.Va. . e l~.bJ' KIQf F."tune S~d.I~~ ~.- nm 8TEVBN8, • G08 8 •.25 MILE AVE. • OMJ8)S84-0041 • 1-800-755 ....104

~, Edward-D~, JOneS ~&Co.®·
__ ... Ne. Yodl 8tock:Escllaq

TREFFCO PRODUCTIONS

12P~ssa~r Van,
Blue a. Silver .

.ADAM s. TRE.F.F
:ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES

806· 364-Z5l6 " '
A~' ror"o.nceI. Bbtbday Partlea •• Receptions

." .D.J~·S - KARAOKE BANDS
-

HEREFORD AUTO CENTER
E3UICK-PurJTIAC-Cf,lC-CHf,)'.ll· [I(I[)(.[ -,Ji f.P

1.l) i.llLE -, 3("1-(11l90
I A compatltlv -,alternativ to,

your cur_ nt·llnk with the
outsld bu In worl'dl

S.E. Van, Loaded,
. White
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Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 31~ N..Lee, to place your cl~sified
advertising ..'We reach thousands every day!

ord
Brand

2. FARM E'QUI,PMENT

... irrigatQ\ mocor.
. '159(n!

.

3. VEH IClES FOR SAtE

II1FFLER SHOP'
CROFFORD AUTOII011VE ,

For~y04ll EIIIIuII_.CII:"'.', __i

- .

1. AiRTICLES FOR SALE
--- -

j'

Weigtu W8f.thers is now meering every
Thursday in Hetcford. For more
inform.alion, Please Call
1-800-3,5~3tU. 25812

,CROSS WORD'
SJOSEPH,

6. WANTED Nodce:, PoIidonsAmIab1e1 ,With
Fedcal.Sllle.IIIlILocaIOownmenL

ReaicIent writer .. furnished mom ' BodIItUJed and 1IDIkWed $16JOO 10
1
'1,OI',Dbedmom.":-II1. dllorWm: .... I S~,pIuI. --beDe6ts.For. IIPPlic:Iti
,I .' -.. IDd jobIliIt CIII (615)779-'508 en

boule. caD 364.QIOO room 32 . K~941 258642S906, .--------------------
.~THO-
.eROS_
1P'mpered
7E tar

flower
11 Ri"., 0'

central
Africa

12 Out ot the
wind

19 S~rup
tourca

15 Country
dance

. 115,Dry.
wine

,,18lable
f •• ture•.

21 ODd I
22 ,Revolted
24 Tolal~
25UIIk_

not.
.2& Uncl8,. iin

Acapulco
27 Play-

groundi
fixture

at Location
. 30 9.for.·

king
31 Frank

'He!'bt11
classic,

32 Get wise
34 Than'kS-

givInG
veggTe

40 Jimmy
Caner"s
middle

molll~ey
3 Shopping

aid
4Goingl '

throughthe,ame
, n:II,.lIna·
5 Wading

bi~d
, P~.. ,for

FOR',_,all
7 Runlout,

a
aubecri~
lion

; 8Underlha
we"""

I Confed,r-.t.·.
gjnllraJ

10 ifFor
. Iura:"·

14 Dole out
18 Bes Ie

,Smitl:l"
'fort .

8. HELP WANTED 00Idc0 PIaias CaIe 'Callu is in need.
01 ,I,full timo ,hurICI. aide. Y&rYing ,
sbiftI. A*CcrS ..... PkaIc no phone
calli. come by bctwccn9a:m.-4p.m.

'25877 ,
PmitionFarRN aLVN.Oood benefit
pdqe. Compeddve :sallry. Kinp
MaDor~:-H 400'11.........~ _OIIlC, . - .. -
Drive ..HerefOl'd, BOE. 23745 1
--- ' lobQny P's is now accepting f(W the

, . . ' . position of banender and wailJaS for
.Henlel'd care,. Center now hiring Friday &: Saturday nig1ll.$. Apply It
LVNs.CNAI.llhhifts.alIoSaturday 1803 S. 1st. . ~890
RNs. 231 Kin-JWOOCl.. . 254SS. .

,NUI1ICI ncedcd • RH',and LVN·••
.Abo HouacSuperviIors: 7 Land., p.
sbiftI. Conuct Pt.:nonncl, Herd'otd
Rcafonil MedicalCentcr or Donna
~'p.,:.RN'. ,BSN Clinical Savices
AdministnIIor.364-214L 258"

name
41: Tooth

cover
42 Shot from

• doctor?
43 R.tusedDOWN. ,.,

1 City' •
vehicle

2 "Aladdin"
I! .

_ .' . . One IlcGtxxIl fun:¥shcd ipnl1C11. WI)'
'77 CJ7 Jeep ~ T,!p 69'1. RS., , 8, Owner. Immacu.'ate 3.· clan,dcpositma,Qircd,'singlcpencn.
~B.Avto'D'IIB.newpamt.vcryclean,. bedroom,2.5 bath, l200 sq. ft" no petS •. Call ]64..(;045 and Jqve
runs grat. can 364~. 25839' , IlII'_e kitdlen. 2 UYiDI, 1 dini-.~ message.' 25626

l~ofe:xIr.,OW*",Nlocad"l· __ - _
Very low In.,. ble _i.
Excellent loe.tio In NW
:Hererbrd. lb4-75U,

TRUST-HsR BLOCK-- -- --

, Fcx' falt3,bcdroom:bouse.in NW ImI.
~S400'/m,o •. HUD Dot
~pted.364e2039-night 25643

'91 Ole 3/4100 eXLcab 364;,;3880. I" . ..'nI' .. .
. vy. • • 25896 • Income taxesueOUI only ~usll1ess.1bcRo.ds of'lQu The Roads of

Hew .MeJico n.... e' The
IIrftfOrd B... in boot Conn.S12.95
~ P - lax. DiJcovet· roads you
aever ,be"" were Ib«e:. Bemord
Band. 313 N. Lee. 'lA1S7

-

4. R.EAL ESTATE .Wc'have more c:Kperienced tax '
prepmrs Wall anyone else in the business.

. • . I

America Returns.

I .'

Larae oncbedmom house for reM.
364--.2131. 25883,

House (or . eby owner. 4-2-2. in I

NMbwea Area. feDc:ed. --Ie· It's'
Joan, ~.(Q). ~S393· 25789 IL_~=:::!!!!!!!~=-~-.J

'I1Ie HaaMf I.Jcas Club Auctioo wiD . _ .
.lJeheJdSalwdly.Fe&,IVl,lOa.m. til for~~owncr.390ICfCI~.··
md. Comm,mitv r. 25809 f8mdllJd. of' - '011 HilhWIY

-; .: 60. good WII!r.Ie. wilbpod 1Dil.
---------- 2 wells··· ........ _t., '...........r.'" • . --- r''''~1 ,...,

highway ~. 364-S313.
~l

RI' '."c One ., NiJUDdO wiIb three
CCIUIolIen. Will tate $5001' besloft'cr
CID ~tn3afrer Sp.m. 2S8400

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT
1<Iw_1 ut1fumisbc4 onebcdroom. no

no waIeItJedI. 60S Jac'Don.
l7. .25889

1 ',



,I OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ' '
WANTED: IIlIUI'aIICe Agent with

• Ille " ' prqpert,J A· C85UI'lty ,
· license.

'CALL 364·1616

I,..,.
IME', ........

TEXAS PRES ASSOCIATION

c pC ""'lIt Ollrd IftedJ~
:1N1p .. ' 11111;, .J!cue, or re·CltlDkc...... 1110.. Rucf.p ott wlt.l"
Iva' We, .. d , •• ,., Id I..... dtled
_ltd ............ ' ...... r '011 Id'i

r.

DlIlBcroa OF
HOUSEDBPlNG .

Malt IIfte ......., .01..... . ...., ., 1- d eq,.nt;
.. • .ad··P.....

-. ,Slraal -people nqlllnd.,
· OIIe-,euapcrieM:eIa ......
· _eat.,eo.tact: Penonnel,
" Hereford 'RqIOulMedical

Cater,101 E.3nI $treet

'.,'.

HELP WANTED
'laM .... _. Com .... ·
'eqlfd II . ."*"t'dMil I

Msn .............. Qn........ :
-lfIIIaelt In....,.
·SeltModftllld ad Orp.lud.~so,..Leadei""_eoaua ..
_doaSklili .
·AmbW. Del Aareu.ive·
·Experkaee Ia MJUJa, Prod.-tioIt '
1·.ACItOIII, IMdWeJdlnI SliIII
CMftI' opportultJ. re....

,PIo, HealllllDlwucle IteDeflIL
P!ncul daift;eJllclfnq Ud
produetlvlt, 'CO.lrol,oar
opport1uIJt1 to IJVW "'CIa L,oat
Star~. "
Sead detaUedbloIF .•,hic
lDlorlDltioa ..... penoJIal aDd .
,roIfiIioIW rerereaces to:
LQae ,Star Feed,.d, Inc.
AltD: BDlKfmlDeU .

. P.O. Box 908
Happ)" TL 7904%
(806)65s.770~mte
'(_)5~II~Oma
(806)558-1lQ9..FlICIImile
AU 'iDqulria .1:Idd In ,strid:
coaIIcIe•• No COBCact wi.. prlor
or .p.... t '.PIo7ft' ~tllou,t
perDllss_. '

- • I I

11. BUSINESS SERVICES -'

WANTED
E.·per.le.ce. '.,c•••lc. or................ -Mtded.Need expert_.. npaln ~
.lterutor rtll'....... eto••
CIaaKe -eledliallIJop-,..-owa.' .

C.. .-nhelC_
. Heretord,1H:

364-11~110 Benle

- .

9. CHILD CARE

ATJ'ENTlOl'll NURSES
Kia.~1MaID DN1113-IIIIDdII.
7 ...... '.UI'IeI. Sill" differeD.
daI $1.00 allour. Apply II: 400
.. If' D.riYe,.Hereford, Teus

·Slote Licensed '::11~~=~~==~~_,
*QuOvlUied Stall I .'

MOlid4y·Frid.t:Jy 6:00 am . 6:00 pm.
nrop·j'ls Welcol7Jt with

, IJdc;'onct nolict·

. MARIL'YN BEU I DIRECro.R
066i '. -IO()IJANGER

Repairs, Carpentry, ,aioduR.
ceramic lilt', cabinet lops, auic .

,and! wall insulation:, IFooIing & I

fencing. For free e tlmarts caU .
t TIM RILEY.,364-61,6&

- .-
,

12. LIVESTOCK

. ,SchIabs'
"Hysinger S'ERVINO

HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1SODWest Park Ave.
Richard k'hrabs

•Hay (or 8aIc. nxiDd bales by the bile
I 'or lon. 8()6..267..2940. 25836

364-01281
Steve Hy.lnger

- -

,13. LOST & IFOUND

.AX Y DLIA,A.X.
. IILONG FELLOW

One letter Ruu:1J for another. In thl lIm.plt A II UIld
for ttIe' tllree L'I, X fOl'tM two 0'1, etc.'S •.., 1cttIn,
lpostrophes. the Ienath. and formation of .the WUIds lie
.11 ftlnts;EKb cUy the code letters ue different.

LEGAL NOTICES

Z.15 CRYPTOQ.V01E.

!IRIM OI'QQ C LOyeZ 5"D'(;

eM) GZLDMOUS DN UI~ QDRI

.;....E U r: VZ D LE B 0 • - C Z D Z S Y I)-G E
Yesterday. CIJPlOCpIoIe: "00 DON'T LOW ,A

WOMAN·FOR WHAT S1fE SAYS. Btn'LOVI WHAT
SHE SAYS BECAUSE. YOU LOVE HD.~DIE,
MAUROJS' . '

IK~=M.e'=:1
~ 1. .. •

The
Newspaper
DIBLE

FUTURE=, OPTI'ONS

So. dear brothers,. "ouhava no, oblS-aUonl
whalever 10 your old linful. nat ute to cfq what
it be,11 you'.o do. For ilyou k.. p on follo~ ...
it you B~e]o.t and will perilh. but If throUlh
th.· power of 'he Holy Spirit you. erUlh It and
ita evil deeds. you. sh.U IIvl. For .U wha are
led by the Spirit. of Cod an IOn. of God.

And 10 wi .1I0uld not be ll~. en.'DI.
fearful .lav.i, but we Ihould behave Ilk.
IGod'~. very own chl~dten. adopted Inlo ,t '
be m of Hil family. and eallinl ~o Him.
"p ther, Father." .For' Iti.Hol,'SpirU .peakl to
U8 d -ep in our he rtl, aDd t.n. u. that we
r,eall,y,8118 God'. children. And .Ine we are Hit
children. we will.b re Hi. t lurn .for .U
Cod II.ve.,'.o Hi. SOD .IIIUI, 'Ie now Dura too. Bui
trw.art! to.h reID'alory, wem t ....
Hi lurr.rin . .

Vet wh.t we IUfflf DDW II DOl
compaNd to the Ilory .... will ve .. I.'",:'or

~'U'!'''I'''1ClIII1.a:'",....~ .. 1'oIIt~_ •"'let _ "., Mil .' !WI _ '

'" d, ~ ." 1-' "1 '"'. I.' t. JiI 'I. ."
• ·iI· • 'Ii' II u til.'i '., .....

: I , •• ~ •. ' .:".:!!'.... 11'''_'''.'''', CiiCuv.lCJ:' ....UIIt ....
, .....-"'..

. ;--' m,'-Ij-:--:Jj; ,.,~, =-,;
I11 t :1""
II....~., l '.:~~

-, "'1111 _ ...



Vs'le'ntine royalty
Pete Savage receives a congratulatory kiss from Louise Hastings
after tbey were named Golden Plains Care Center Valentine
King and Queena! apany Thursday.. They WCI:iC voted. at tbe
annual Valentine party held at the retirement home. '

ews of health
The cure for cancer comes ever

d iscr, thanks 10 research done by
talented young scientists whose work
i: supported by the Cancer Research
Fund of !.he Damon Runyon-Walter
Winchell Foundatioll.

One of these scienti IS i James M,
Slau h. PhD., who, ha cia Damon
Runyon~WaJtcr Winchell Fellowship
at Harvard Medical School. Slauch
ludicd Salmonella typhimiurium. a

bacteria which causes a deadly

Democrat,'ic Party Pr·',m'ary' EI,ection
Sample· ballo

, .

JIII'lce, 5uprc:mo Co ...... PI.c •. '
(J'U4J.,CO,I, Suprema, Luga, '~ 3)

'0 Jhnmt COrlo/l
o Morgorel G, MI,obOl
'I"'CI,I(I;... , Jul,lCl. Cau,t .f Criml ... 1Ap, '01'. '
IJUI!iP,n,4Senl". Corl. elf Apelocl_C:'I~/nafl!.'

D MIl\e McCormICk
D Ola,I.s F, (CNuU.l Baird
J"",. Court of C,'M/"liIAppnl., PI.e •. J .
U .... ,COl'" d. Apeloc,lone, C,lmll'!OhlS, Lugar IHAm, n
o Chari., F, COmpb.1I
.lItIJ •.•Court'•• C,lmI_. A;~I •• 'leet 1 ' .
!JUII. C·Drt. dI Ap.lod_s C'~lr'nnol ••• l.ugor Noirn. :n
o Horman l.onford
o Belir Ma~mon
o Bennl. Roy
o Frane •• M. (Poppy) NllI'lhcuU

0' Gene K.lly
JIJ!d'ce. 7.heo.,. oJ A,,..I p, fie •• 'lilu 1
U ~" eo, ,. d., ,.,.,..'I~on.l. 101 ',Uo N.im, 7. I,ugot 'H'im. 'II

o J!IlV) T. Boyd
J"ttice. 7thCeu,..f A,...r. Dllf,ld. ' ... 1 .' .
Ilun, Corle d. Appelod __ , 01.1,110 NAm. 7, ~~ Nwn. 2)

o 1-r, bryan Poff,Jr.
o ."Iel' Juol'I,,·'12 J leI.I'DII.r"" .
(Juu 1111101, .. 110, DiSltito JudJclo1 NIkn,112)

o Do"ld Wuley twa:' GuIIiJy
C,I",I... I t)blfkt AH...M"
(P,oeUI(!''o Cr.m nol ~I 0 ,1,1101'
D RQIon..! Soul

DEMOCU1'i C 'Alt .' PltMARY n£C'fIOH
(ELECCION I'RIMAR'A L PMTlDO DfMOCRA T.ICO)

IDQF SMITHC(lUNIY. TEXAS

MIla,

SAMPLE BALL.OT
(BOUTA DE MUESTRA)

INsnUCTIOH HOTE: INOTA DE INSTR.lICCION:.1
I Vel. 'or,ho c_ .. ,Ud '0 ef ,.,,;cholce ,It rwe. lor ,1.e!"11 •• ''X''

I" tho !qul... loe.I•• ,h. ~1",1"ld.t.'. " (VO,. pot' .1 ,ondldoto dt
'Iu p'."e<enclo .n (ado 1:0".<,0 morcondo con uno "X" .1 cuodro 01-
kldo del 1\00nb." d.1 cond.oo,o)
"I .,.. • O' K t ,a.d ,,,.d .. n,,nil th •• I "'" h •• 1I81.bl. r '.'
....... Ipo!a ·1 , p.Utlc.' ,....,', ".1,.,.,)' .I.erl r c ..
tl_ d ...... g Ihl 1111 y•• r.' ("Yo'or Oemoc,oll(:o r compr.ndo
que no .Clroy elegiblepo,o volor opotl'klpor .n 10 .'«(10l'II)rIl11O,,1'0
010 ton ... ncrOft de Qlgun ot.o parlldo politico duranle esl. ano .rec-
torol '"

U"lt." Sta,., $.not.,
ISanoc.lor cJ, lOt, brodos Unldos)

o £velyn K, lCJn'~

n Richorll FI.her

o Michael A, And"ews
o Jim Mal/OJ(

c...,,,, J !oidge!
Ullin d ICoodGdol

D Trinl H. Gomu

o Tom Simons
Did,ict CI.,II
(Scicr.la,io del Obit' 0)

o Lo'io ~ay. VeClll'f
C.::/lI, Ch"k
(5«r lotio del CQndoda)

10 ,ElizoNln ROIIrl{l\8'1
o aovldRyland

c...." T', .QI,.,
{TftORfD del CondadcJI

o ~Ilagot.
01 1i.D1tJ lang
o Joyu~UQl'!

.,e- y s.,",ef'
(AgfllMnlor detc:o"dadol
o KtnnOlh W. I'logCIr

jiJ Ie- Iyc-Mf ..... r:. ,,.clliCt H-. 2.
lCamJIIonodo del Condodo, P,':C'nto Ntm, 2)

a l.upe ChIrI.1i
C ,An.... AIaftI'
o rnado A. (1htmlI) GtIttO. Jr.

Get.emo,
(GobcunOOor I

o ANt W. Richards

o (ia .....ElprAOIO

Lleu'.nu' 60•• ,..01'
(Gobotnaoo, r.n',nl,'

n Oob Bullock

""or"., G.t... ".1
(P,oeurudo, Gen.ral)

(J Don Moror"
C.mp ,.11 , itt ,,,life Acc.ll ....
fCon.ttOllll' ~ c-.,. p' 1\01)

o Jofv\Sharp
SteM,T.- ......
IT -10 IEii'<I II
Cli Marlha 'Whilelwod

a Grady YOfborough

1

• c..1llllll1IIIit....",~1CIdo dII~,
C I4Iwotd MwIdw'-
C ~'LcIIbDm

. ., ,
'UUI .. ''''''' '. PIlCliftt J
C Jdtr 0: ,."".
C .........Tunwnrtne
c:..tr' CUII_.............. ~....,AIIfN

·..
·• <1
.... ....·

~ nyc

4000r. Red

IR p~blll.canParty fJrlmary ~I,ectlo,".. , .

Sample banot,I

N~ 00

Forl

_" er or'ales" slide
sues for los of Job

!
AUSTIN,(AP) - TeXIS Attorney :profClCdonsmt&lastyearapinlltbRe

Genow Dan Morales is beinssued. insurance companieS. al(esins 'that
by a former assistant who says be lost theychuscd bi,h insurance
his job after' the '~y pncral's ' prefllium forpropenydccreasini~
office decIded 10dismiss atpnsQPlcr value. .At &beWnl(l. Morales's office
protection lawsuit, against an issued a news releasepraiJ~g abe
insu.rance company. ., ,action, his ~wsuilsaid.

The l~wsuit wu filed Monday in, Salazlt Said bc-and die Th~ FIIID
TfavisCounty distriCt court by Ed, B.ureau.Jns~ce Com~ w~
Salazar •.a .Iongtime assistant attome.y41sc:ussmg~s&be lawswt when.
generalwhohadsened.inlbeofficc·s in November 1993;. he WlSlOld Ie
insUlallCCfraudscetion. 'dismiss tbesoit against the Farm

lp.hls-uit"Salazar'ChIllCS 'that lie Bureau. . ,
, " , . , . . was' wrongflllly lenninatecl from ~e .lames Lan~rord.a vice preside~t

typhoid-like .dlsease In mice, Dr.' attomeygenerall'sofTlCoandlhatlblS of the Waco-basecI company, SlId
S,lauchand his coll~gucs were after repu~lion hU been damaged. .Monday dlalFarm Bureau "contenc!-
VIrulence fac~ors.deadl'Y,genes ~t, ,.RespoI'ldi.bg. Morales' issued a ed,fell. still feeJ dlere was no merit
become active ony In certam statement thro~gh :spOtesinao, Ron ,ItO the ease" but WISe discussinS it I

environments:, , Dusek, sayiQg: "nan Morales has with d1e s~ whentt iuddenl.y was
The team IdemJlicd 50, 'Vlfule~ce very hiSh expectadons of his n~arl'y dropped.· , ' , ,

~encslhat enable ~ 00<: tenum 10 !I~e 4,000, employees. Some. make 'dIc"They bad ,off~redl.1,settlement..
III the mouse. ThiS discovery will team and some ~ allowed 10becOUlC We were looking at it. We had come
likcly~cad 1:0 a comparable ~~od, for freeagems. We expectthatoexasiooaJ'- back with some sugscstionS about the I .

~eux:u,~gVirulence fac~r In VI.ruseS, ly a.~grunlled formerernployee win se~t1ement.··Langford said. "Outof !

Includmg those reuovirusesucd [0 •whine to Ihc press..., the blue. they dropped it." .
cancer, Salaw said d1al he filed consumer In his lawsuit. Salazar said he

ltCeivcd .instructions ,around Nov. 22. I

1993, to dismiss the suit against'
'lieDs Farm BuiQu' Insurance
~ompanies.

i,

t

. l"UJI.lc:AH '''fln '11114"'11' fUCTiON
(ELECCION PRIMARIA DEL PARTIDO REPUDI..lCANOj

(QONDADO 100 DW sMllH COUNTY. TEXAS
MAl"H ',19'14 (8 de MOraode 199~)

SAMPI.I.ALLOT
(DOlET A. D,E MUESTRA)

IHSftUeTlOH HOlll CNOTA DE INStRUCCIQN)
'V_.I ... I!. c I4.:t, .f',..p c.~"c. hi _It Me. ~ ,lee"'.
... "X" I.. Ih • ..- ttI ........ t ... c ........ •......... ' (VOlt pol'
.1 c:andldcno d. w p'.J.,~1o 'tn, ~ co,re-to 'mon;OI1do, con
uno "'X" tol C !!kIro vi lado del nc:nob,. del condldo.oJ
"t.", • lll,.,blle.,,' ..... II......... tI i....,I .... 1".II.IIt., I.

I I I ' f p.,.I(/ 'I" ."atloft ,oI1I1c.1 ,..,', "1_,, elect-
I." COtlyt"n 411"", till. "MI". , •• r, C"Yo soy Rllpub-
IIcol'!OV '1;10lnfl11tlf1a Wi!.! no Mt~' .1-v1bl'. po!'o volo,' 0 pou.
Ic/por tn 10 .'«Cion ",Imorla 010 COfWendCIn de olgun otro
palllda, duran'e! 'eslo ,CII'I(j ."'1010''',) ,

"

II I'

U..il!!!! St(lln SetoeIOf
(Senador !Ie 'los [,'(1(101 Unldos)

Ii Ieli 'Kay Dalt,v ,HulthilOn
DRogeI' H "IOn

i I 0 MT"O)' Mola

101 Tom Spink
U St,pIMn Hopkillt)

II 'D E,nt'l S, khm/dl

CJ JoMOS C. Curr.),
U"lt.II $..... 1"...r"....... I.... DI.. rlct ",

I (R~'_lonl. dtr los, Ellodot lJI'IkJOI. OI.lrlla iN"", 191'

o LoTtyC~i

G............
(Gobtlnodo<l'

, 0 Georv- W. 8ulk
o RartHollh

, ...... _"'Getllll!ll ..
, I fGcMrnacb f""-nl.,

i 0, H. J.IT.1d leI.
..........,'--t

, (P,ocurodor GInorDn
o JCIhn ManhoIII
o Palrklo 'hi' Lyt&.
[J •Port' Wittig
C T",,__

C•• , ,... ...........
1c:." CuInt.'~

D T ~'....."'"--:
IT...... ......"

I 1 01 MIr;e W"",
C DIMI"'--'
C ' ...I_el OM.
~ Of T........,

o ... ~
C Ilnl•••'"",.,.... ..~".~UI'Ol
01 Rkk Pwny

II ........ C ••• lnl••••
CComItIII ... ,..-. •..,
10 CIwrtIIIl. MatI.....
........ C. ",1.1 •••• U. F,''''''_
CCcImIW Fer""""'; DuNdarI·~" CarIDI
o c. keetGrt.,...,

•

",'!tIIIt, ""rOMe> ,e"". PIec., 1~
Uuu C;le Sup-emo.lugar NUm. 1.
o Geotgc, Busch
o OIl",*,S" Killmon
J.... Ic•• 5.',_, CH.'..... e. 1
'11"., Coli., Supr'-. luoor N-.n. 2)

1:.1 Chall" 0.;, I-low.1I .

o Nalhon I.HKht
J""lca, s""'._ ~tf[ ::. ": .
U"', Corle~, . .. Num. 31
o 'P,IKIlIo 'Owen,
..~. c.utt .t' CrlMIMI' ~, •• ,... 1

, Uun, COde do, ,1\pe'lOclanes 'C,lmlnol'l1. Lugar 'N'olm", n
o SIC!Ya~sfleld
1] Jeiln S,CO$SUtn
J..... Court o' (.'",In.' Ap,eell. fI.e, 2:
Judg;!. Cor'e de ApI'aclo!1c. Cthnlnala. Lygof' N!im. U
01 Sfla,gfi K,II., ,
D CQlhy Codl,on HfnBllMhuk
o Sam Ooyltst
M......... StMa :I.. ", .f I ....... , DI,'rtc.' 'II .. '
(M~o de 10 Junia Elllliol de IntlNtClon P4bllco. Pl.bltl,lst

D Mant. S. Host.
SI....... "". DIIf.k, 31
'ISen«Ior l.IoIOI. OIsl,1I0Nolm, J I)

,01 T .. I, ,Blylnl,
Shtt _...... ,19", Dlltrkt ..
(ReptIMfl'onf. ESlalal. Dltlrllo NMm, B6J
o John Smlll_
J_Ic •• fth Caw" .f ~,..."DI"rlct. 'Iau I
U.,.I, Carl. de ApoloclGne$. 0111,110 HAM. 1,L.upt NiIrII. :II
o Brion Quinn

• 'c.....,'c-.11I1.... t. P"".el H," ,I
CComl1lcJrtGdo del Condado, PrtCinro Noim, 2'
lJ ~Whll""n
J........... ,_.
Clue& de Pen,
[J .[)g, HoI~
c....,a.a_
(P ........ cW 'Condadol'
a FIGftToahy,

o
• ....... a..._. h1chlct Net.

C~" 'JKIntO, PreWa N•.
o »--WlIIQrI
o MIU ,1IrUMY
o ....,T....,
o ~DlI_

o

...

I

IMITRUCTION.... CHOTADlINSTItUCCtON;,
....................................... * ..,
... ....... ,.... ~ CIII'Iune"'X'" IICIiIIM til ................................ ~.,
C .. CA'AWl DIJ

c..... ...
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